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1!ll.roduction

An explosion occurred in the, Ii. west section of the Bunker mine,
Trotter Coal Company,at Cassville, Monongalia County, illest Virginia,
about 6:45 a.m., Monday,October 15, 1951. There were 40 men in the mine
at the time, 10 of whomwere killed by violence in the explosion area.
The remaining 30 were uninjured and escaped without assistance. The
names of the menwhowere killed, their ages, occupations, ~ining ex-
perience, and the number of 'depemdents are shownin Appendix A of this
report.

+he explosion was caused by the ignition of methane.which had
accunul.at.ed-in a pillared area. The exact source of ignition cannot be,
state'd definitely, but the most likely source was an open-type combination
trolley-pole and cable-reel locomotive; however, there were other sources·
of electric arcs in the ignition area. The explosion was confined to the
Awest section. The·sectdon consisted of·four p·arallel entri.es,· which
had been driven 1,725 <feet from the 6 south entries· to the boundary where
pillaring was started. The pillared aroa was about 600 feet deep .and 700
feot wide. The area affectad by·the explosion is shownon a map. (See
AppendixC.)

General Information

TheBunker mine of the Trotter Coal Companyis at CaSSVille,
Monongalia County, Y"lest..Virgihia .•.along eState Route ;7,,, and .is. scrvtced
by the MonongahelaRailroad.

The operating officials and their addresses are as follows:

James F~ Trotter
E. W•. St. Clair
LoweLl, Conner
Howardl1cKelrath

President
General Superintendent
Superintendent
Mine For-eman

i>1organtovm,\{. s»:
·lYlorgantown,W. v«,
MOTgantown,W. s«,
Morgantc)"\m,VI. v«,



A total of 310 men was emp'loyed; 37 worked on the surface ani
273 worked under-ground, 3 shifts a :day; 5 days a week, and produced an
average cf 3,800 tons of coal, daily,. 2.11 loaded by caterpillar-mmmted
loading mach.ines.,

T~0 .11irlG xas opened by the Bunker Coal Companyo~ Pittsburgh,
Pennsy.lvama , in 1918 and was acquired by the present operating company
in 1930 .•

TI18 m:ne js opened by aslopc, 311 feet in length, and two shafts,
no and 220 lee"'.:. O)::p, into the high-volatile Sewickley cOL;.).bod, which,
in this m.ine , aver-ages about 66 inches in thickness.

'Ihc :i..'i1jliSdiateroof of dark shale, averages 7 feet in thickness,
and the mafn rOJi' :;'S a hard gray sandst.one about 53 feet in thickness.
The mine floor is a hard shale.

The 1rJestVirginia Geological Survey reports the· coeL from this
mine as having the follov ..ring'e.nC:'T?~';~·

Percent

Volat.ile l'1atter
Moisture
Ash
Fixed Carbon

37.95
.95

12.30
48.80

The ratio of volatile matter to total combustible 'matter of this
coal, which is an index of' the explosibility of·.the coal dust, is shown
by the following formula:

Volatile # Vo~tile Matter = 37,95 = 0.44
Ratio Volatile Matter + F:;i.xedCarbon 37.95:i- 48.80

Bureau of Mines tests and experiments have shownthat coal dust
having a ratio of volatile to total combustible in excess of 0.12 is e~
plosive. The explosibility of coal dust increases as the ratio increases.
It is obvious, therefore, that .the coal dust in this mine is explosive and
would readily propagate an explosion.

Mining Methods,Conditions, and Eguipment

Mine development was done by a block system, and pi;I.1ar extraction
was by the .pockeb-and-d'ender-method, Entries were in sets of 'four and five,
about 16 feet wide. Rooms,when driven, were 16 feet wide. Crossquts were
about 80 feet apart. Roof bolting and timbers were used to control the
roof; andr6ofbolting was done along roadways, at intersections; e.ndiIi
the ,f-aceTegions. .All coal was loaded by crawler-type loading machines
cl.irectly-into mine cars.
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E.tW1osives
.. --

Blasting was. done .on sllift. with p\?rmiSS1bie exp,J."o$ive's,and,No.• 6
elc,ct:r.~c d'etonat!ors",and these.:w~re ,f~reci ,~.th pe~i~sibl~ b).astirig, :units
bY'.shot' fix'ers., ,ExplQsiYeS, an,ddeto~a:~or$1'l~~ satisfa.ctor:i,.;J.ytransport.e'd
and ,s'tor'ed on the surface. andUJ:ldergrom.'ld" Tests 'for metbane.were,masie
;iJnm~diatelybe.for<ranfi' af:ter,~ach shot W:!lS fired d~;ing the last,F'ed~l"9-1
inspec~ion, 'whi,ch'wascompleted tJul.v24. :,195i..lncombu,stible 'mater;1a).
was used f'oz.'8temrninR:'boreholes.

Ventilation and Hino Gases

Ventilation was induced by an axial-flow fan ,Quera-ted eXhallstr-;.
ing. The fap was satisfactorily installed in a fireproof building 'on' the'
surface,' eqtrlpped with 'necessary saf:ety.features" and operated contip.uonsq,
The i'an WasindUcin~ the circUlation: of 13'8;450 cubic 'feet Offuir'amir!ute
at:the tiine of ,the' last'Federal inspe'ction" FOlJr splitsof"air. were:,~ed'
to ventilate the mine workings. One split of air was us00 to veptilate,
the Bwost solid section and then used to ventilate the A west pillar
section. Main stoppings and overcasts were built of concrete bloc.Ks"."an
main doors were installed in :pairs to fozm air locks,

The mine is ;rated gassy'bythe :~;jestVirginiaDepa:rtrnent of 'Mines.
iYIethan.e,nac;l,frequehtly been 'detected with· permissible ,flame'sai;ety;lamps •.
The mine was ,liberating methane at the .ap',proximcsteraw of 600j-OOO-qubi
feet ina 24';;'hourperiod,' Records at the ril.ineindicatedthe.-t,p-re~hift.,
onshift, -and we,ekly'e~am:lnations··fOI':,metnane.and other hazards were made ,
Methane was detocted With,c,·perrnissible, .fla.r.:te.sc,fetylamp'at two'wopking
faces during the last Federal inspection, and twa air s~p~csco¥1ected
in the ma:,inreturn contained 0.15 and 0,,45 percent methane.

Active and abandoned gas wells penetrated the coal b~; however,
they ,were p~ot>e,cte'd~by'f!uit8;ble pillars :or eoal.,

Dust-
During the last Federalinspecti<m,,' themiile, surr-a,ces vc.ried

from dry to wett excessive cQal~dust accur~ulations did not exi~t, and dust-
a.Uayil'lg'.methods .were .not .used' or~needed;" ,Theareasth:.J.t were· no.t
definitely wet were weU rock-dusted to Within 70 fefft of the faees,
Twotrack-mounted high-pressure pennissible-type rock-dusting machines
were used':td',.a,ppq rock dust to the mine,..surfaces~

Transportation

Trolley-pole Locomotdves were "Used on main and secorida17haulflge....
'It-Tays,and combitlation trolley-pole andc~ble-reel locomotives W6:t:e,used
in the face regions;. " steel mine cars were used to transport coal from
the ftJ.ee'regions to tne slope bottom" and a belt conveyor transported the
coal from the slope bottom to the surfac.e t~pple •.
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~lec~ricity

Electric power" ,at 2,.2001- 0400,. .220, and 110 volts' alternating,
• , • "I '., • •• .,.'.

curreht,was used orr the' SUf<face, and 440 .volt f:llal~eI'l:1atirtg' curr~ntiand'
250·'Volts· direct currentwer'e';u~ed undergro1llld •.,' fower:'Wir~,ir'wsre fustal1ed
oiihinel1.uator·s and provided' with ctit .••.QutSWitches •.,"Both pEmn~ssible ·and."·
nonperrilissible electric: faceeqUipfJient was .usecl~ ',;,At.; the 1;tiane: '6f :th6iJlast
F~q,e~al inspection, ·thepermissib!e-type.loadirigme.c):J,ities,.cutt?-ng'.m:a.ehmes,
end J?om,d""helddrills' WOI>c'nO'tlaa'intainedin perini$sib~e::conp.~ti6n ,'due to .
openings in excess of 0.004 inch in olect~ieal compa.rtmentsand missing
seals.· Temporary splices in trailing cables were made with splicing'.·r5,.p.g,l;I
and insulated with friction tape.,

Ill;umination·anci, Smokmg
. ..1. t

lQ.l ~lRloyee$"us?d' permissible electr~ccap 19P'J.psf:orporiiable
mwnination unde;rgr.oun(i; smoldilg..was nQt:'perm,itted qr prD,ct~¢d "'.u.nde~
grourid~and therew~s. no e~denae"o>:indidate that. Slllokersl,a:i:'ticles.w:ere,
beirig: car~ied into the,mine.

Mine Rescue

it row universal gas masks were ava1labl~ at· :the ~inc:, :0nd, at
some prevdoue p.q,te, .. some or them:in~ -pez-sonne.l.h,adrepe;vc\im¥1eresc1J,e
-frtdhin,g. Several·tFained.m:i,.ne r-escue teams froII!-neaI'by' mirle.~ anclseU~
contadned .9xy':g<:;n,breathing 'apparatus were'immediatelY ,~vai~l>l,o •... Some o.t'
this aquipmentwas. owned by: :,th6(Wo~tVirginia Dqpartrn~rit q,r~i~as'i and
some was. o~ed py "theneClirby ·Christopher.' ,doaiCoinpany..,' Severa:l. portab:l.e
fire _ext.j.n.~.liSlhersand'·sup.plios of 'rock dust wore availa;~lc in, .tho' .mme
for n.re-t'ighti,ngputposes.

Pry-vious Explosions at This or Nearby Mines

This is the eecond-exp'losdorr in this min'Gj the first occurred
September 13, 1951, in a difforent section, and this resultQd in three men
being burned~ Twoof thoSQ have r~covered, but one has not boen released
from the hospitl',l. This mine is in an ar-ea which has experiGncoc]:.numerous
other 'oxplosionsand -othor,.,.typC,'disasters.

Following i!:l a partial' list ofoxplosidns Wtiicj:}have occurred
in nearby nUnos t

Mine- Ye.at Killed- ( J

1942 5~
1942 20
1935 3~94.3 1.

Osago No.. .3
Pursglove No. 2
Pursg+ovc No. 15.
Pursglqvc, No~:rs
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King Conp'i £·hon$1mmpd~~Je-l.1,>:Pr-iP: t.o lJisaster

WQ~the' and barametr.ic coil.5iitions: wereham~'1,"with;,n'o Unusual
V<e.n4-"tion1;Jr:~f'se'Verel.daysb.efore-:the explosion,.i.<3.t th~itiliie of the
;o.~lQ;:;)16n a.nd 6X'·sev~ral 'days .h:ttcrf,he·explp.sio!'4, ..il,t.nb~f~e·rlc pt6ssure
is ·bef:ievcd to ha.ve' hadnobearinlt·on .th:is·.~xP''l'osiori~ The.·K1ine-:w'cis b~in~
opet"ateernorrrte.ll1 a~ 'tnetiI:1e of ttle o~l~s~on, .aad-. tbo:fctl wes·in
OPQr~.ti61'!·. .The'mine '.was firG":'bossed before tne :'start,oftnci sbi.ft) and
no unllsiJ,c\J ~ohdit!bns '·wereX'cj)bttc,a.. .

'Stott of'E:a;elgsidn and Recov~tYiOpGr(j,tions
The' rldnewas 'idle" fi'om'Clbput~8.3.;~i~t.;,Sp.turili\Y, 'O~~ab''''· :".l~·:J;.:~9~:l:-

unt.il :~bout··12;15·~n.m:.'JMorfdaY;"Odt6ber.15",A95l,:at·Wll:i.~h·d:;~s ~o~ WO.lfk~
ing .crewS1:wen't":'Under,;ro~d.;i .:ri~e."'boss .cxJi'.~in:i1;.ionhl?-d:,b.c,9:qp.aq,o ,'ht::£Qf
th:i3'SCmen'~fiUlrea th~ hdne·1..' ~na- t~e.recofa:5.·· in;di.cnj.~that·:r3,qth;c.po,*a:~ riot.
dotcetou1l1 :~he,.A wast '·s:o'cti.on.,~~~l1~~p,or, .~.~',the~;:tlin.i1lgAtichinQ:::t,n~
wests~'dt~on was ·l.n:jurol1, durihg' the, ,~:sh1t:t. DXid''was trcmspor'ted' to; tho ;sur.
face:<ib6ut "'~.:a.tl~, 'Oct6ber'1.~·; ._~9,~1~·.'11ii~',f;1~ st8;ted that;'tho.· s~c;t:iQn'had
been .welf -rdek"':clust>e 1.arid ·rld.rrlial'bin~g .bpera~idns:, _~:re ~e'ontinuequn til. he.
left. the:·seO'tiort.· 'H~ 'i':ttI:thor' s.tated -that apill&l···.ra:ll was 'llh~;Urg;lI ',Md
thes.ec~i"bn· forem<m<re!lta;in:e'dwithth~.-min~~ ,mach~~~"·ill. the t:ilie' it .Wf:
operat:iqg>in' 'No.•' ~6 .chuternak:mgcontinuo:Us t.9sts .foT g?S ;'hoW'ovcr,. this
wou:Ltl'indicat~ that 'f"requent' tests,. wore' not. :qhd~where ,th£i, lot¢i.ng machihe
and .Ql'en;:;'~yp<i:!'lo'colf1ot'iVe' we~e ,ope±:~~iBg,•.~becFtlS,.ethe. foreman had'tho .onJ¥
flame-,safety 'lemp'oil'ifhii' sectibn. ·.·Th.e;.m9to~nn on.'tha' :s~c.ond,try hilulag~
locomotive ·te stitied 'that ..he':·was.1ht~e.·.'se.ctlon .shoi:~t;).yb~for'e the. ~los~n
occurred and: trilkecr With t.~o50¢tipil t.9ra"-1~:'Jle. als,o ;str~tecl thq,t"when he
entered 'No~'4' entry'it'din.·· Nb~' :14:chtitl:i h.e. ':c,olU,cl .seiii a,.locomoti.irc· bead1ignt.~
This would not have been poss'ible"had: the 'door- ·onNa• 4. entry betweon N()~.14 end 15 chutes boen closed; however, this door was usod only to course
the air around one pillar, end it being open would not seriously affe~t
the ventilation in-the sectio~.After leaving the L,west section wj.th
tWoloeded cars, he travoled to the B west section, stopped the locomotive
and, trip inby B west section, and had walked up into the section when the
explosion occurred. The shift mine forer.lan stated that, at about 6:35 g.m.•,
the A west section foremen telephonod him at the underground bossest 'shanty
and geve the fire-boss report, which stated that the section wn.sfree of
gas, but thD.t the roof along the pillar line was "working, II and a pillar
fall was expected. This was the last information .recedved from the section
before the· explosion occurred at 6:45 c..m.. It was the practice for each
section forooan to make a fire-boss examination of his particular section
and telephone his report to the shift mine foremp..t:l,and he in tUI:ntele-
phonecl the reports to another man on the surface., who-recorded the in:COl'-
mt\tionin the fire-boss book, Records of the fire-boss exqminations were
not kept underground. At about 6:37 a.u.7 the.B west sectdon foreman
phoned the shift mine foreman and reported ..the B west section free of gaa,
Then, in a very few minutes, the B west section .foreman phoned again and
reported that-the B west secbLon was filling with smoke andwanted to know
what to do. The shift mine foreman stated ·thathetold him to bring his
men out and that he would stnrt in to meet, them.. TheventUation in the
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B west section, on tha intal<e sideot A w~flh",was not seriouf?l.y interrupted,.
thereby permittirig:'th~ oSh1Ql$ 'Ul ~'~ilt~i!Jr 1&·:w'&f: tis,e\;~!i:en tG clear' quickly,
whism Ln 'turn 'aUowecithe Bwest crew members to eacape unharmed. The
shift rn1ho tursmt!1'l.l1l:et. t11';;) 13'1west· crew, 5t's it'was l~'aVirl$ '6 ' so\i.t.h"hear,iin~
end asked one or·the"orew t'Ot',CC6inPtmY 'h~ Wey"went on'inbY' the mouth
ofiB,'w6stseation and eh~ountr;;red 'sn?k~,hca~~ and dronageds.topp:i,:t%s;
ThErpo~r •.•iine cut"'out·'5witch~s'"we:re_ pti:).lE?d:~~'tb~Y adV'anc.~~,tmtl~at,the
enbrance to 13Wifst secti,Jn a locomotive' wa~rdisc:overed on. t'ii'C:_ ,- Th¢y
put but. the fire' and .notified' 'the ':;utsid\3 #e'p.f.tio~IIJ{~s.srslt,E; ~1
St. C'lD..ir, general superdnt.endent., Lowell Conner, ..stiperiritohdont: ,'and
Hown;rdIvIcKelrath, mine foreman, ,went .undergroundirnm.ed,ia-wl.Y. Upon
nrrivaJ. undergrounCl'j oh-ey1l.1et. thG. ,Shift in1.:fte:'1tiremanoutbytno ontrance
of.:~ ;west section. Rescue end. reco~e~y, 9perations ':lere st~FtGd p.t once.
Tdn\pcrNl1";Y" S'tOpp!ngs wereercctQQ 'to· r¢p'~nce tQose bloWn out by ,tho., foroe
or-eho' sXpl;)sion along thet> $outh 'a,ric~j~ ·west·haulag~wa.ys.~ . tAta'wor.l:t.,wa.s.
undsr ,"the "supefVis:Lo~, ot'tho·m~e:r.o:r~man",an.<;l,.tne :ventiJ.ation 'was .•resto.red
alortg tl1g 6','s6\l.~h an,ci~!~\lfesth1::u~ngewaYs"".which';:)f;lrmitted thc ..cro,w, to
advence 'Without' the a;;~cl,o,f .ros:~.ir'a~:o.rY"equi,pm9n:t-~-·Ninete.~n tQ.lilP.9I!C:
st~p.p':thgs;.wcre ':~t~:c:te:C1~'~d ~bou,t9qOC).~.,· the' serp.9.Flrw;rivo b6d.i.es
w~t~';L46~9-t~~:,a.pd,rec~Y~r~cl•.. The' ,..n~C"o.,:P:0r,t:y~q.~.j,oiried .d~ tnfi.s..t1:J'ts
by"~rdf?'s~s.~'r~,'J~·.l1cDQ$.ld;' nct.Pig. c,hlp,t, 'F.a~j;nQp.t;,Seeti(m,F.' D•. Bp.keri
arid~F,~E~":Rrl~y,.F~d~tl 'c'oC':l":rilirie,'.'i.I1~pebtot:s..•,'• :~iii.1.iam.'B.er.ry~.~orge
Bensbn,:an.9: ,E'/, H,~~otp:lof. 'thO' lrJ9'st' 'V:i;r;gJ;niaDeh?rtliiorit0t'.'~l1iho~ J {lO,a:
arrivod' ,8: sno'tt ;tihrebefor.e.~ ~'~ ~xatd.h~tion~w~sma;r;t~~pf~~9, a,:re~,~.fir~s
wsre'l'lot, found, .andme thlmG was, ~ot de,tf.i¢~eW~.J{l}:r.mi(. ttl;i~,"o/Plor+:~t:;:on,
the. -flive r~rr~aiJ;l;iD.gb,jdies \'101"0'" :l.,9<;a:t:~c:;'~nd,~lA~~die~!,·w;etc I'o<;QV?r.~d:
end's9nt to tha "surface'at nb·ju'l;,~:30 P.,in,_i· A}nine rQ~9~O ..~t-O&1"with,
'seIr-conta:med oxygen..obreathilig' aT.1paratus"frOm' the ChfistoP1:lPr"Cop.l.
Co&pahy;enter~d the mine) short~ bet hi-a th~:~lii~st.nhdJ,.e~·w:e'i/e: 't~c;;';}ore".
but ',"ercnot needed :4i the Iiecovery- OJ?er.iit.i6n:'§;"
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~vest V~ginia, Department 6f",Hiries:

Arcb 'J. ,A1~.'.:tnder
Joseph Bierer
"\'lilliam Berry
George Benson
E. a, >',Iohn
1"I. Jo; Dobbie,

Trotter Coal Company

E. W. - st:. Clair
1owellGonner
Howard McK~lra:th
Robert,Ra~kley

Chief, Department6f','J.li1in.es
Administrative Assistant
Inspector~At-Larg~
Distrtct lJlirieIhspector
Distrlct Miri~ 'Ihspector
D:il3 trict Mine I'ns'p~{:tor

General Sup~rintendent
Super'int enderrt :
Mi.ne Foreman,
Shift lJIme FOl"'emcm
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aureau of Minef!

James viestfield Ghie·l Ac,cid(fht"Prevention and
Heal th DivisiQn; Hegion VIII

Chief, Pitt sburgh ';Branch, Accident
Prevent.ibtl' 'al'l.dHealth;Div,is:ton

Mining ,Engj:rie~r,(Electl'fcili)
Mecharitca.l":Erigineer
Ere ctr:ldcil"Eng"ineer
Hining E1;lgin~r
Actin~','Ql1~efi,",Fairrnont.~ec~i:~.nl
Accident Prevent ion· t'ild Health'
DiV:1Sion

Coal-;,JI.:IineInspe'c~
Co~~Mine l~specto~'
Coal;,;;~lirie,:Inspector'
Q9 al~V1iIie' Inspe<:tC?
Cqal";'Mine"Inspect.o

CJ.t4~t L•. 'BrOWn
~. 'S',;:James
b,."'H~Zellers
Mai"i'6nrr: 'Pyles
-T'.~"3~ .McDoh~d

T'est;i.monyglv~ uur-ang a hearing conducted by Mr •Af.ch::J.
J}J.exander, ehref, West Virginia Departmoot.·o;f;Nilles.- we.s,not'·a.va:p:a.bl.
When th'is repqrt WEtS written; and the coroner's inquest, had not peen'
h~d •.·

The inv~tigatio:h of the, explosion: are,a, r~veal~9- the. :f.oJ+owing
cl!!mleg~':Al~' s:t;Opp-lngsb etween No •.: l' and No,. 2· entries on A,~ost6ec;t:ton'j
one stol:>pi.ngoetweenNo',l :t::.ndNo.-'2 .entries 'OIl; Ro, 6,s:o~th," ~d'two

;. I.· . . .. - ) . .;~ .,

stoppings bebweenNo.1 and No. ,2 entries in theE w:~st',s.ecti"on'were' '
blown out (see AppendixC); one mine car was derailed irithe empty,'track
inby the ert rance' t.o' B:we~:t,!?,-Jctiori,and sever-al, cars were damagedand
derailed in No. 12 crosscUt' 'in th'e' Awest section; the woodensection
Qcix~sfor explosive:?,',~"'-nd",de;'tonatorsweredes:~'n>yed;and-,the cable-reel
of the ;locornotive just outby'the A"west;lo~diri~ maepine w~~lown pfr .
t~e top of the locomotiV"eend dsmageds The majority of ·the rootirr-th? '
ooq,losion ax-:eaw8.s,supported'by roo;!,boltingj(}J1d,very. fewwpodent~ """
bers were used. '. Som:;timbers were blo\'ihdown or out of alin~ment ••c : Very
few falls of roof were encountered. The presence of roof bolts rather '
than timber ltJdad greatly in the rapid ,recovery of the -bodi.es and the
mine" The managementdecided to mov'e"the' eqUipment o\,1:~""of·til.a:;';A~,~w~
section, which 'will' De temporarily abandoned. Produ.ctipl).of coal was
resumed in .bhe other sectiotls 'of the mine on October 22.'
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This was pr:i.mc.rily a gas explosion, and al,though coal dust did
enter-J.nto .. it~_ this .w.as.,;!).o;t~;majp+.,.fap,",or.,. I~ is ..be~;iElv~d..."t~.a\ :,th~
sJread.off#1file, was- ~~ted 'b:r-,th~e :z;oc~-~us.t. eppl~catipns-~p.th.f?'. surfaces
in the a.f.footecl a:r:ea~....Dust/,.sampleB were ce.Ll.ect.ed in the ..explosion areaj
and tn n, ..nn,iljticaC,r·esUltso£..1..8 repres el1t.e.tive samples are lj.sted Ln
tabl~"'~:'i' 'E~h.t. ~" t-h.esEisfJUples; c9l1,t,,1~ed.'65 p-ercent incombu~t:i..ble .
mete~~:g, ct -~;r~~'.-:..Th.~),h~n.c;oinbUst£btec~p.terit o(,~~e r.e~ai'~ sempkes
was due ,,to .pis.•1;.lfrbellp~~.cr-eat-ed,.bYr,1;.~e.e:rPl~~ioJ;:l,.which st;i;rred,coal dust;
:trom the newly _a;p()$f3~;sHt"faq~,i3••;.S:peci~a;l.;t~sts .,inQ~c€-~e~~ha:t~~ 'dt¥3~
samples contzd.ned coke pt'.rticles of varying emount.s, as shown in table 3.

Ten m~'i1-'~~r'e"J:~ltH~'~af'~~;'~:e~;~;"tn~;e~lo:~'i~noccurred, and it
was V~~r.leY:id.~r:t:t,~:t:'iOI,U. ,th?)~oc;,at;i.onsJ>f;;th;e bpq.~es .a,ft~r :the ;~losion
(see A.P.Pt1Ill:;l~,'p) ,~h?:t",t.ge",~en,iNl;l~~, ,inth~act p£ movin.g outby.fromwhere:
thEf{ wcuJ.,ctPesftat;i.oned, d\lrWg~;normal ~rat~9n~., ~his, very,l~ely"W'as
due to;,.~~~P9Pt: "m-k~"~er'c',D ..pU1fJr 'toil \'(e,s ~·9c,to.d", ,T~~ i~R-ning
nacr:~~; ha<;i~cl,l~,til.G pillCl.! s.pla.t,b~tV1een. No~.; 15 and:>:L6 ,cro'B,~c,llts',cm.dtlCl
pe.rkecL;i~, N.,o.15. c.:rp,~ssut.•..,:,.,~~e,109-ili,r),g', mac~inG.,w~s ,;in"a w.:p,<;t.r}lplit :,1',(
4 enw.y"a~ shoWJ;l~pthe·lne.p~', ,Ttw,tr~q.ng cont.rcl.s wer.e in there'irerse
posit:ion,' anb tho cabl'epower' 'tap w.?s· on ~l:l~,.t~4eY.~~. ,.:rhe:'JocoI,!lo-.
tdvo WC'.sfound coupled to a mine car which w<"'spartly Loaded about 30
feet;~9.t;l1'p.;Y';:tp.e,lo~<;iE?5t.I,1lach,?ne:.',~h,e:m~p.:C;9.l,'lt.ro~~er.W.2.~ ~ the .ptf posi-
tio.;r;l<w.:Lth,th~ ,reve;rse l~yqr in .the posit~qn. for outby.trayel.. .I'he
swit:~'in'the' ·69:Ii-trOl'cir.cuit.'.'to.th:e reeLmotor was in ..the' on position.

, 'of-" .'; ••• ••• ...., - '-,: ," ., '. ··.·c . ... , •.. "- .' '.,' ',. ",. ' .. ' . . -.
The t!:olley PQle,w.as.l;1oo!«:ld.;ip.tl;1edo'l!ffiposition,. ,the ,bral<G.was set, .the-
batter;y'~poweredh~acti.igh'~ wei :'I:>~Urning, and \he ca~le power t?-p wa~Qn '
the'ttro.:U.:<iY'~re •...·.the trackrn~n. and tiinb.;;rmen!l;l2.dcomplet'Gd ,prepare,tions
fort~acut. ina piliar,sp'l~t-:' he;tw~en .'Nosl>;.14..,and 15 crosscuts off No.5
entr"J..·

'.'

Tbe.N.os~.,1". ,2:,> )" an /+., A;1'l~stoptrJ.es werE;),ar~ven :t0T.n~
boundary, and,pillaring.o~r~'liiqns ·,.hadbe-9n s.t~.r~~d witho~t provi,~ion pr
a bleeder, syst.emto ·V:Fnt.;J.ate.the;rirl.ned,-9u1;. 1?rea.', (See Appendix C~}
The record;sil1di,Cf,lt'~~:~p.a~,'i69i,nnu;t?tiqrl;~, !,fmct~ar?· ·lw.,dli~~x:·.9-etected
freq1o.l€utly with. P!3rmis;3iQ:L~f;lame>,s:a;fety Lamps. a,].oI:lgthe, 'pill~r ,J-ine.•
the i:e.st 'd.at~s jili3thc.n;e';w~ r,~~orded).n, the J'ire-hois-r~cordbop~ b~eing
Octop¥':t'\'J~8;,,9,' and ,jJ;.,~oyi~v:er'·l;ther~ is no, rrcord'of' the .~~.ccUmUlat,aons
bavmg"p.eE;l:J;lreruoved;...U~ype.:ne.was detected With; ii., pe£Ii1issib~e,;f1aU1e
safoty :l:~pintp.~ j3xp3;os~O!il~r.~?::~~~ng ~he ¥iy.es~igc:tio.Il:, ev,~p:Al;loqgh
ventilation,' hadbeen incr.eased.frqJll 12".000 c,1.1.bicfeet- of, ~r.p rni.Put.~"
which,."W'f$,:u.s~p.>!-Gventi;4~te the., areaj>l.'~ort-<:t~he rXPlosion.", t~<l9 .•.000
cubic: ·feet aminu.te.·,This .ad4itionaJ. ,air.was:.not gre:lt"enough 'to- pr e-e
vent ~~~hpn,~',f~:!;U.~C:CUJ;lUi.?t.'iRg·;·n.t",t~e:edg~s" '<?f·the pillar' t~s ~
Methap.,e.:¥AA.det.ect ed .¥ith .a: p~:mis,S'ibl,e,f~<¥.qe,~afet.Yi+,a.mJ?at.,;,t.~loca.~
tiona on Hednesday, October 17, and on Thursday., O.ctober 18" the. c.c.c~
mulation had increased to such an extent that the' pillared ar-ea was
"loaded" to the outby edges ot .th?: .f.aU,s.

Jfp~:towin,gthe.; ,ex:p'+9sion :~d~~d~~g y~e .Investd.gatdon, .U air
SBL1PJ..~S(\,'l~z:e..'rol1.ecte¢'RY."'B~eau cf:Nines, Fl.7pres.antati:-ves at..se.v.e.r~
loc~*,i.ons a+ppg:"t-r~p.:i+la!.> lW~, i!l ...th;.ejexpl;os,;i.on?-~eal"" Tllese samples
we~ .•ana.ly:?o~d~i;:,tAe~:iire~Ji (pfMinEJ~ .J,~b-9r~,tor.l:,a:t :p:it;t.sbur~,
Pennsylvania, and the resuJ..ts,~~ .'lt~t~4. in 'ti$t:P~~.\V,;k,r.One' air S8nij?le
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(bott.-le"}rb. 6456')'waS'~9QJl6ctGd t>nOqtobezo,15.'Fhi.s sal11pl~cClritc.ined
0'e 5~"pet'c~t me,~hmQ-'~"·'Thtee air ;lq."TIpi~'S (bottles Nos.' 3624,:'750$;;(&ld
7727) we1'e"c¢11'bcted 'on' Octob"T'16. ~The6e' sBlnPl,.;;sconttdried methMe
ra::~.1l~r~r6~",O', 73 ~?':I';?7~,.po~'6~t,~ ~hree ~runple,s,'{bot~1$~"N?$~}875-,
52"!?,, and, O",J30) were coll~ ct ed em October '17" These s~ples":"oontailled
metJi~~~(r~gitJg.tr~in '2~6~' t9' ?9$.:~~c~nt;,;, ~,F'0?r~ample~, (bp~1!.les·'No~~
8458,> A~145,l,: A~1452"; and e608) 'llfere.collect'ed"'on'October--l8'.Thes i'
samplee contCillned meth.ane '±'engmg rroin"b~21:~tQ J,.0'.1'pereent'e

llir:Lof....Qtlg~n ~.aPossib1.eSource of Ignition
. . • . 2 . . .••

'·!Ulevi,4,ence', ~ndi.cntes tl-i'~,~;·t~e'explosion ;originated' ,ili ,the
vici.nity. of th.e.'161id~ng\ ~crd.n~ and, cable-reel: locom6tive~: Th<ir''~bc~
ignft;i.pn,'ooU:rce hast~i'ot b~n'I~;;~8blished~ 'but'it' 6~~'best..ated that;tf.
we~sof-"an e~~ct rl'car; or igin:~' There ~~ter~numero'~igni'tion som;;ces;in
theiI1inedi!'-!.te ?-ree.;flbwever,' s'bP.ieof 'the "SoUrces 'ean beelimina.ted~, SUCh
astne"pe~ 9i:ble.,;t-ype ,plningLmr.cI1,me' anti perhdS5l.b~e-itype hand.;.held
olec~r~,9, dri1J,.e" Th~~e tW9 p'iece~: of' equipffientr were unatterided, and' the
conirol$ war~ in thp, oft-PbtHti6n~ ,

'The poss'ibillty" of' slookoI'$'i a.rticles' 'a's' a$ouI-ce of'ignit.10h
was c,onsiderecr, :bu t:wal rUied" oubbecauee ,ther'f3 ,'wr.s no, evidence :·to ineli .•.
c~te':,th~:t ,smok~rs:l P.t~'~~;L~s,~io~p"'~~ir:gc~rie~, 'irit?,:'~~~er:untn" -The,per-
rn:LSs:Lbf", .f'Lame ~i\;re~Y',laI:lp~',1tthicrwe,s ca!f~ed, ~the sectJ.:o~foremanw8s
nota 'sou,fc'G of ignition bo'c<;,-useit' w!".s','foUIid'outside- of .bhe 'igni;t1;dn
are''aj:'and' Clri ~xamination ,disclosed th,aj; :it'!"f$ f.tl.poI'lnis$~blecon~tion.,
Explosivo3 were dis counted as the- stOui'ceofignitd.:on' because nd'>evidence,
was fooo1 to Indd cat,e the.t blasting W<?sbeing done at the time of th~
expIoa.ion ..,.",The por.:ftlisf?~ble:"typp Locdi.ng machine wE'.sa possible source
of . ign:i.t~.Ju.,): becaus e ,it',14CcS"~ot';'ihtiermissible cOndition;,· cleals and
locndl1g,scr~w$ were missing' f'r-om com:par.tm:~nt:'covers" and an opening "of
O~008) ..nchepproX:i-iw.tcl.y J1nches long'we,s' found' ..uride'r, the co~troller
cover , ' The 0pi3n-tY-P6cable-reel locomcrtivEl'of' th~ cable ettached
thereto' was 'the ~st':' likely source of' :ign;tion~ 'becaus'Q electrico.l:arcs
of ~ui'fici lilPtin-tens'i tyt'o"igni te eXplosive'inethane;...ait mixtures would
normallY'bemooe ,by.-tl1,G ,f~low~g P.~ts''':o~c''~he l0.c0r.1otive: _,controllGt';
, COm:JutatO,r~.and brushes of rom and 'reel motoruilits, and' theco1'ltact·
between. W1}e'ei~ and 'raj,ls,', si'Iice'-the'trail#ig' cable was a, smgJ:e con-
due to~~'l'hetrai.ling 'cal:ilo~~a.sbrQktm' at't\1O'places',. and oneof' ,the
plac~~,'showed ,~itlenceof slight fusing of, the endS,,:The, trolley' w.g.e
was hi 'retUrn: air', ..in,the ign+.ti()l1:arc'a, and ,eguipr:lent-power:te.pS',\{ere:
hung ,on tho'Wire:}_ ,.'J~i:"cs-frpm the' power, taps c'ainO~'b'e 'completely: :puled:
out S'.s:'..~' pos~ible :',soUTaegt 19niU9P_ ..'The -trolley Vdre was 'terminated,
100 feE;t from a' illar':rm' ',' " ' :-. ~,.",.: ".-,'"-: P> ....~ "'o"i • '., ~ ~" r..

Sur,Jfilarto£' Evidence

1:.~ Tt!eo111,,£iedarea contBinedan accUmw.atiort, of' methene of
t1r,lknownproP'o:rtion~or, c9ncentratioris, but it is. knOWl'l.>·that as much"as;:'
10.1 per'ceni ot methhewas 'found at the: edg~'of' thu"pi1l~;r' fells Within
82 hours, aft~rtho eXplo'si9n~ t.Ti.d;m€.>the.ne"'hatlbeen deieCt.od arid recorded
on munerc:>Us'occasions previous to the'e~l6sion~
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-? 'Air,-that'nad been .»s-e<tlto;ven'til2te n.:pU:b:lred iU-e;e;",th"e.'t~,
was lmCil,~~,~ ',be lib'tt:lp~ng.,~th&ne.,'We.s;'b.eing'p<i'ss~d-otrerHniilihg
m~~~ry.::,lfJricLthat roB.-ev.'Wire; •.'

tion.

'4. The' cld..rection.·of":fb'tces, 'radia.t0d·' frbnl the lcb.'d$ig1\tacpi.ne
and 'the·c~ble-re()l ·16conio~i~e

;5; '. The Locatd.on'<of" the; 10 pddies ·6.ft~r·the '''expI()sion''it:l~io
cat ed.<l!l1C':t-:,: th e' n~rtwere~'makingcili' e'ff,ort ;to TJe):vee;w~y'from' Ute' pfii,C'..TtJet
e..reit)Which irdi:cC'.;tes that: th3',,·roof'rnayhave been·lIwo'tking~n

6. There was evidence that blasting was not,,being donezrt
the tirrfe::'of,:t\le e:Xp~~sion",'

7. Deposits of coke indicated that coal dust did enter into
the e:xplosion to some extent" but it ,w?snot a majo,r factor •.

8. The door in No.• 4 entry betwe'en'Nos. i.4 and 1, chutes W2.S

left open.

9., The results of fire-boss exqrnine.tions 'were reil:2.y;ed,:tOtne
surface vl3rbally through the night-shi.ft f'or-emen, and the men \'bo made
thdf1r(;1..boss 0xaminfl:tions':,dili'riot'pElrsonclly'redord th:ei'r ,findings •

.Cohblu'sionS

,After·cei-~.1ullycons1q.~r m.gthe.,evid¢~c.~apd ,j,.i1foxi{.~tip·
obtcined during' the ·i:nv~S.1?ig~i?n,'tho·,~Ureau o()1:i,nes -ihve~:tJ.g.a~9~
believe that the 8xPJ.:6sio'rio'i'igfnated at or net.rthe intersection 'of
No.4 entry and No. 15 crosscut .-. The ·ei..-plosiol1was caused by the igni-
tion of a body of methane that was·,'"forced'futo'the active workings by
'.~(:l'a.i'~,e"pillar fcll;.The·~'ex~;ct'ignit16n sourcecouId not:beest/:>.biished;
however~' i't,'.,.can be:fste.ted that .:it wis:';bf:'electriccl.or[giri~ .." iJ.thoug~·
there were numerous potential sources of ekctriccl C'Jros'··iri'th~<ign±-..
tion area, it is:.c.on,p;J.:ude;d.t-.hakt!l.e .most likely source was the elec-
trical part,s of the open-type locomotive or the cable attach~d thereto.

'" ~ '.. ~;.i' ."\.

RecolTIlllGndations

The following reeoI!Jrn.iendati6nsrelate to conditions that are
believed to have been ~rectlY or indir.~ctly responsible for the
disaster and compliance thereWoitli.·may':prevent a recurrence:

1. The vell;t4lil~J?n' s,Y.'s£~in~.£~,bOus ed should be considered at
the time that Inning projectd.one ar-e p.lanncd, and wl1(;3re,pil+Cl!i'~go;p.~r,p.tions
are to be done, pr ovdaa.ons shoul.d be;~'1de to bl.eed mGth[~ii.e·rrom the area
directly :into the return airways ,.'
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2., Examination for gas should be madein all working places
before electrical equipment is taken into the places and at,freq1;lent inter-
vals d~,ing the :o~,r~t,i.on;of such equipment~ It; is' ho!t'possfble:for, t,he
section foreman,~ d9 .this; therefore; the machiileoperator's~hoU1d ;.be
required to carry flame safety lamps and should"test for gas before taking
any electrioal equipment to a working face and, moreo!~r",.~ke frequent
tests during:t-h9' op~:vationof such equipment'•. i» They 'shoul'd' 'alsobe trained
in the use of" such lamps.

Approvedby:

/s/-- W."Dan .Walker;~,,Jr ••.

w. DanWalker, Jr'-t'Chief
Pittsburgh Branch, Accident
Provention and Health Division

-'t'~'J'. McDonaJ,.d
~Acting.Chief '

If>:/ .F.;E.;jfUey
F. E~ Rile,1.,
Coal~ine' Inspector
lsi F. D. Baker'

F. D••.Baker
Coal~MineInspector
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LOCATIONn: MINE
. x, ..

Pillarffill,at faceof
No. 15cr-osecub d.14 i7.91 6.C)t}
FillaI'fall,No., 16crOSE;·
cut 100 ft.inbycutting
machine ''0.28 19.52 3'.08
Edge; of pillarfull,inby
loadingul(:;.cldncKo. 4 en-
tT'Yon L,·~;cstscction ,0.1)' ~O~4p, 04r?,~
IJillar fall,i ..-~~;:cotsco
tionNo. 14cr-osccub, ~'O.21 . 18~91 4.58
Pill1::r f;.;.11, [~o. 16 crops
cut100 ft. inbycutting
w-:.chine .0.32· 1(\'38 i~61....•

r-nher fall,xe, 1 cmtry
s.t 17-1/2CrofiE,:Cut. e.-26 1<;,~28 '5:.12
100 ft. inbyloo(ling
nachdne '~.36> 20~J6 ·0.·5~
Return,r'o •. 16CT'osr.
bet'HeenT-o~~• 3 end 4 en-
triosin A ••':.c:':t section O.-V. 20.'56" 0'~73
Pillar fall 16 cror.:scut
100 rt•.inbycuttingmach-
ine, o.~2? 19.96 1.,79
ReturnNo. 4 or-tryB.t No.:
14 chute . C·97 20.,7:3 O.~·
Pi11~rf f~:..l1 in no.14ehut~
in A'!'\1cstsection 0.3 \7.4 10.,1

77.12

,'77.69

75.-34

7$.•70



TA»~ 2 ANALYSESor DUST SAMPIJ.!S. COLLEQil'ED 0¢''Ge''ber17'~:la<. 1951
., . - .. ' .. . ':.- ..

Mine :Bunker CooJPany T!:rtter Cca1 CompaBY' Collected 'PYi'. I).·'·~~kei!!'~.t: E.Riley

Can S~leB of te -REQEI"¢EDBASI$, . PERcENT
N~. dust fr<'!I1 Looat1an.1.n mine ,}:ioletl')~, <·J:k~;J;•..:; ·Inol"m'5.
H~568 Roof & Rib 15 ft. 1nby Na. 17 No. 1 entry A

west seotion 1.2 166.9 '31.9 68.1
P-580 Fioor do do 1.4 19.1 :79-.5· 20.5
M-886 Roof,S. Rib N('I. 14or0saout 75 ft. ibby N0. 4entr,y, .9 .61.2 ; 3'7.9' 62.1
J-39 F.loer: d.6 do t~3 ·3.9••7' :,9:0 41.0
"'-555 - Roof & Rib No. 1 entry between 12 and 13 -:.L•. O .~5L9 . 7•.4 '52.•6

.orossouts
64.3X •.272 Floor do do 1.3 63.0 3~.7

G-653 Roof & Rib No, 1 entry between '5 and 6
orossouts 1.4 77.8 20.8 79.2

H-13 Floor do do ,8 66:8 '32~4 67.6
V..967 Root & Rib Entranoe to 4 west between '1 and

2 orossouts 1,6 :g3,7 74~7 25,3
)'.•64 3.."F10:0r do do 1.0 55.2 ',43;; 56.2
G-419~<~0C:f&.,Rib NQ,. 6 .•scutp e~t1oy80,"ft .•i'outby;'B

82 7: .i6', 7;.:--- . " '. west· hau1ageway .< ,6 83.3• .r.

B"'387-'Floor de do .8 06.5 '3~,7 67".3
0-669. Robf &R1b No, 3 entry 6 sr~uth justoutbyen-

, tranoes to Bvest eeottOIl 1.2 11.' '27.3 72.7
G-319' F~b~r do d(l 1.1 59.6 ··3~.3 '60~7
F-209'~ RdHr &'Rib -No. b entry 6 a~uth just outby.en-

tranoe to B west seot:t9n ·,8 84.0; '15.2 84.8
V"90Q F1cor do de: ~'1 55.4'j ·-43.5 56.5
X-394~ Repf &:Rib .0. 2 entry.·6 itr.'uth100 ft,. oU1l'by

"entJ"onoo to .,., west seo't10n ' .4 91.3 8.3 91.7).J

u-69; f1ner do do '1.2 ()3~'7 35.~1 64.9



:Ate.OHOL bOKE' TEST OOLLECTED October l7~18., 1951

MINEBunkerCOMP~::Tro.tter Ooal:C~panyCOtLEdWE.lJ";BY. F .D.' Baker' &F. E.R1ley

Oan No.
Sample of
dust from LC'Oli.ti-onin mme

.Amount of
o~ked parti-
cle.s present

H-568
P-580
B-585
F-80
L-184
L-355
C-826
B-29l
M-886
J-39
J-555
H-272
Y-861
F-808
T-695
T-53
u-439
,H-355
M-406
R-729
T-223
x-659
E-242
H-299
p••292
G-653
H-13
U-520
C-558
R-69l
E-538T-856
J-5l
V-967
Y-643
T-543
L-14
c-492
K-826
B-969
Q-568

Roof & Rib
Floor
Grab
Grab
Grab
Grab
Roof & Rib
Floor
R~of & Rib
Floor
Roof & Rib
Flo('r
Roof & Rib
Fll)('r
RoC'f& Rib
Flr-or
RonI' & Rin,
Floor
Flo('r
RO('lf& Rib
noo!".
Roof & Rib
Floor
R0cf & Rib
Floor
Roof & Rib
Floor
Roof & Rib
Flonr
Roof & Rib
Floor
Roof & Rib
Floor'
RO('lf& Rib
Floor
Roof & Rib
Floor
Roof & Rib
Floor
Rnof & Rib
Floor

1 I l. . ...•.

15 ft.· inby No..l7, Nq •.1ent~y A weet secti~m
15 ft·.:inby 'No. 17; No. lentry.-A west section
Coke.from be low Wo.,'17. pillar split
Coke from loading machine
Coke from· locC'JIlotiye··.frontend
Coke from cutting machfne back end..
No. 17 crossout.at NO"3ent~y
No; 17 crosscut at No. 3 entry
No. 14ohute, 75,ft. inby No~ 4 entry
No. 14 ohute, 75 ft. inby No. 4 entry
No.1 entry between 12 and.130rossouts
No. 1 entry between 12 and 13 orosscuts
No. 2 entry between 12 and '13·crossouts
No. 2 entry between 12 and 13 orossouts
No~ 3 ent~y betweeI?-.12 and 13-or0ssouts
N(". 3 entry between 12 and 13 orr-Bsouts
Nr-. 4 entry lIetweeI).·12'~nd130rf'ssouts
No. 4 entry between 12 and 13 orossouts
No •.1 entry 'bet'WeeI}'8 and 9 or-oasoube
No. 2 entry between 8 and 9 ornssouts
No. 2 ent~y betweeI?-.8and 9 crossout~
No.3 entry between 8 and 9 oroS13outs
No~·jent:r:Y betweezt·8 and 9. cr-osaoubs
No. 4 entry between 8 and 9 cr-osscucs
N~. 4 entry betweeI).$ and 9orossouts
NI". I 'entry between 5 and 6 cr-osscuba
No. I entry between 5 and 6'orossouts
No. 2 entry between 5 and 6 orosscuts
No. 2 entry between 5 and 6 orossouts
'No. 3 entry between 5 and 6 orosscuts
No. 3 entry between 5 and 6 orossouts
No. 4 entry between 5 and 6 orossouts
No. 4 entry between 5 and 6 orossouts
No. 1 entry between 1 and 2 orosscuts
NC". 1 entry between 1 and 2 orosscuts
No.'2 entry between 1 and 2 crt:\ssouts
No. 2 entry between 1 and 2 crossouts
No. 3 entry between 1 and 2 orosscuts
No. 3 entry between 1 and 2 crossouts
No. 4 entry between 1 and 2 orossouts
No. 4 entry between 1 and 2 cr-osscuts

small
smal~
None
None
small
small
None
Small
None
-None
None.
Nnne
small
Sinall
small
small
NC'ne
Nr-ne
Nl"ne
Nr-ne
NC"ne
Small

V~ry large
None
Small
None
None
Large
Large
Small
small
None
None
None
small
small
Small
small
Small
Small
Large



COtIECTEDOCtober 17-18. 1911

,

S~ple,(',f
Can Nn'.! dust from
G-419 Roof Be Rib
13-387 Fionr
X-394 R00f & Rib

u-695 Fl~r

c..669 Roof Be Rib

G-319 Fi00r

F-209 Rnof Be Rib

V-900, Floor

U-750 Rr)f'f' Be Rib

X-II Floor

V-169 Roof Be Rib

S-157 FInoI'

0-427 Roof & Rib

J-304 Fln0r

- " -r"

..,

Looationlnmine

llmount (',f
-&i.kedpar~i ..
C;L~B" preseilt,

, No. ' 6, eoubh ~ntry 86 ft. ou1iby13'w()s~haulageway
N0.6 aouth. entry 86 ft. outby 13west haU1egewsY'
No. 2 entry '6 south 100 ft.' outby entrance to 13
west seoti0n

No. 2 entry '6, south 100' ft. outby entrance tl"l 13
west sect-inn'

N0. 3 entry:6'south just 0utby entrance' t(, 13'westN( Ine
seotl,-;-n ,

'N0. 3 entry- 6 south just f'lutby entr~nee~ tc- 13west N,'ne,
, BGatll'ln

No. 6 entry 6 south J~Eit.()utby entrance to 13west Nnne'
S,ootirJll

Nn. 6 entry 6 south jUI;I,'t; outby entrance to B we"st ',None
seotirm

No. 1. entry 6 s0\lth 100 ft., inby,' Nr',. 4entr~"A ,west Nnne
seotirm ' ,"

,N". 1 entry 6sl"uth 100. ft. inbY, Nr', 4 enttY' A 'west N'"'n
seot,inn "

No.2' entry 6 s0utJ:i 100 ft, inb:'!'No, 4' entry Aw6etNnne
seat'i0n;' ' ,,' "

No. '2 entr.y 6 s0Ji,th 100ft, inby No. 4~ntry A west None
aeotir-n ' ,

No, 5,~ntry 6 sr.,uth 100 ft. 1nby No.4 entry A west' 'N"lne
seotir'n

No, 5:el1try 6 soubh 100 ft. 1nbY'No" 4 'entry A west None
aoctirm

None
:None
None

N("'ll



APPENDIX A
VICTIMS OF EXPLOSION, BUNKER MINE

TROTTER COAL COMPANY

October 15,.1951
Years

Name Age Occupation Dependents Exoerience- I

Joseph Slaven sky .33 Section Foreman .3 10
Jame s W. Keener 29 Notorman 5 6
Lee E. Brown .35 l'1achineman .3 16
Leroy H. Compton 29 Faceman 4 8

Walter Pozza 29 Loader Operator 2 11

Donald Lee Shaw 22 Timberman 1 2
Ernest J. Sanders 25 Snapper .3 6

Albert Morant 45 Trackman 4 25
Laurence aronholt 20 Traclmlan I 1
Shallis E. Shirley 26 Timberman .3 2

Average mining eXperience 8.7 years
Average age of victims 29•.3years

Total number of dependents 29

Interior - Bureau of ~ines, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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-REPORTON'FINDINGSOF :ENSPEC'l'ION
OFELECTRICALillQUIP~lliNTIN E1~lOSIONAREA

-BUNKERHINE .
TROTTER COALCO~~ANY

CASSVILLE,I'IONONG.ALIACOUNrY,v{EbTVIRGINIA

October 15, 1951

By

C. L. Brown
Mining 1!:ngineer"(Eiectrica1)

., R. S. James
Mechanical Engineer

D. H. Zellers
Electrical Engineer

Introduction

On October 16, 1951, C.L. Brown, D. H. Zellers, and R.S. James,
at the request of Mr. Jamesdestfield, Chief, Accident Prevention and Health
Division, Region VIII, irispected theelectricalequipmeIlt at or near the
explosion area where 10 men'were killed at the Bunker nrine of the' Trotter
Coal Company, Cassville, West Virginia. The explosion was reported to have
occurred at approximately 6:45 a.m.onl-'ionda.y:, October 15, 1951.

-This reportwili be confined as nearly as possible to facts relat-
ing 1'0 the electric'aJ.. equipment in -t.he affected area and the posSible
sources of ig~itionof the gas which caused the disaster~

One Joy 14-00 (apparently l4-BU7 type) loading machine,
permissible type

. _'Description of. Equipment

The following electrical. equipmEmtwas at' or near the location
where the gas was probably ignited:

One Sullivan (Claremont built) 7-AUcutting machine,
permissible type, with take-off for drill cable and .
Jeffrey hand-held drill connected

One cable-reel gathering locomotive (open type)

One open-type hand-held drill, with the power cable '-
coiled, lying along the haulageway a considerable
distance outby the -cable-reel locomotive

The trolley wire was teiminated a few feet oirtbyNo , 15 place on
No. 4 heading.



ASullivan 7-AUtrack-mounted mining machine with drill cable
take-off, covered by approval No. 297,11~d an approval plate attached.
This machine with the drill attached was Earked'inNo. 15 ,place between
No. 4 and No•• 5 entries, 85 feet fro,m:the .end of the trolley wire., The
shot-firing cable was found re.eledup on top of the machine. The machine
controls were in the ,off pos:1.tion"and all~ evidence ,indicat.es that this
equipment was unattended at the tiine of' the explosion. The machine was
found to be in good condition as to ,permissibility requirements, except
that the seals were missing from compartment openings and the heads of
six adjacent bolts had been sheared off the bottom of the compartment on
the right side. The two-conductor trailing cable was unreeled to the trol-
ley wire outby, The cable power tap was found off the trolley wire. The
"live" conductor in the traiLin,g cable \1asnot equipped.with a fuse or
other device for protection agains t short circuits. The hand-held drill
was of permissible-type const.ructdcnbut. ,di.d;not have a fuse in the drill,
a seal on the inspection cover, or an approYal .plate. No evidence was
found that would indicate that this equipment was energized at the time of
the exp.Losdon,

An open-type cable-reel locomotive with the trolley pole hooked
in the downposition was found inbythe:track switch to No. 15 place on
No.4 entry Awest. The main controller was in the off position with the
reverse Leven in the position fat ()utby ~:r:e.:v.e,l.The.s.witch in the con-
trol circuit to the .reel motor wa.sthrQwn toth? lef:tpos,itione: .Itwas
reported that the left po,si,tio.n·o,f,the switch is t,heonposition •. The.
cable power tap was not equipped with a fuse or oth'er device .forprotec-
tion against short circuits. The power taP was not attached to thetrol-
ley wire; however, it ispossiqle that it ,maYhave been bJ,:Ownoff by the '..
force of the explosion. A short section of the single-conductor trailing'
cable had been cutout bY·i.nspectoJ;sof the ViestVirginia Department, of
Vlines because of evidence that the cable ,wassevered by an electr{carc .at, "
this point. Avisual exendnatd.onof the~~p~eces of-cable revealeclthat
one end of each had the appearance of burns that might result from an elec-
tric arc. The vertical-type.cab.le ·reel W\3.s.foundonthe mine floor on the'
left side of the locomotive; it had' been' dislodged from its usual position
on top of the locomotive. Ele.ctricar:'9s of sufficient,int9nsity to ignite
methane-air mixtures could normally be madeby the following, parts of the
locomotive:

1•. Controller.

2. Corrmutators and brushes of mairimotor units.

3. Reel-motor commutator and brushes.

4. Current collectors and brushes on "the reel •.

5, Reel-motor control and,~ransfer ofs~tch.
, .

6. Controls in hea.dligb.t circuits.

7•. Contact between .:whef;lsand track (cable was single conductor).
" •....

2



·The permissible-type cat erpd.l.Lar=mount.edloading machine, without
approval plate, we.s,lOOfeet from the end of the trolley wir~and had been
loading from a pillar on the left side of No.4 heading. The machine was
in good electrical condition except for the following:

1. Scal.s end locking screw5were missing from inspection covers
to enclosed compnrtments.

2. Twofuses in the control circuit were bridged ~lith copper
wire.

3. Anopening of 0.008 inch approximately 3 inches long was
found under the controller cover.

4. Twocap screws were missing from D. cable connection-box
cover on the right-side head motor.

, .

The controller was found in an on position for reverse ·trammirig.
The trailing cable attached was constructed ,iLth t1'l0parallel power con- '
ductors and a grounding 'conductor. The grounding conductor was not main- '
tained continu.ous through splic~s.One defective splice was fourid where
the "live" conductor insulation was bare adjacent to the grounding con-
ductor. Contact between these oonductors, without c. continuous grounding
conductor .bothe rail, would produce arcing between the loading machine
and mine cars or track upon contact. The power tap wes not equipped with~. . '

a fuse or other device for protection against short circuits. The loading-
boomconveyor was empty, and a partly loaded car Clttr.ched.to t.he locomotive
was stcnding scvcr8.1fect outby the end of the loading boom. The loading
machine was not in 'contact with the t,r'ack. Tests on the loading machine
madeby the ele ctric al, inspector for the \flost Virginia Department of l'lines
indict-ted that the equipment was free of ground faults.

Although the open-type drill found outby the locomotive had not
been in immediate use, it was in the working section. '

The trolley wire was terminated 25 feet outby the open-type loco-
motive.

Conclusions

1. If more Logdcal,possible sources of ignition had not been
found, the trolley wire would have been considered as a probable source.

2. It is believed that the open-type drill was not in use at
the time because of its location- and the f'act; that the coiled cable had,
no means of power attachment on the free end.

"
3. All evidence gather-ed would indico.te thc.t the cutting

machine 'ltdth the drill attached did not initiate this exp'Loai on., The
shot-firing cable found coiled on the machine woul.dindicate that no
blasting was being done at the' time.of, the explosion. . ; ,



4., Although ·Jvid·3nceindice.tas that the 14-BUloading maohdrie
was energized, conditions found wer e such that it was an improbable
source of the ignition.

. . .

5_ It is concluded that ·the most probable source of ign~tion of
t.he ' explosive IIDthnne-,'.i.rmixt.ur e was the electrictll parts of the open....
type locomotive or the cable attached thereto.

~rr\mendations

1. Open-type electrical equipmentshould not be used Ln.rir-eas
where methane is being liberated.

workings•.
Trolley wires should be kept at least 150 feet from pillar

3. Permissible eou'i.pmerrt should have approval pl.at.es and.be
kept in permissible condition. - ..

4. Short-circuit protection should be provided for all trailing
cables.

6. vJhere temporary splices in' trailirig cables "arenecessary~
the splices should have adequate mechanical strength, electrical conduc-
tivity, andelect:rical insulation. "

7. The frm,le-grounding conductor in trailing C abl.es of off .•..
br-ack equipment should be maintained electrically continuous rrom the
mach ine frer:'le to the rail. "
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